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A bstract

How accurately should the top quark m assbe m easured in orderto testtheoretical

predictions? A possible answerispresented within a particulartheoreticalfram ework,

that oftop-bottom -tau Yukawa uni�cation in a supersym m etric SO (10) grand uni�ed

theory. Yukawa uni�cation,and the uncertainties in its m t prediction,are introduced

by analogy to gauge uni�cation and the uncertainties in the predictions ofsin2�W or

�3(m Z ). There are two sources of uncertainty in this fram ework: \rem ovable" un-

certainties due to physics at the electroweak and supersym m etry-breaking scales,and

\irrem ovable" onesfrom physicsatand above the uni�cation scale.Thelatterare pre-

cisely the m odel-dependente�ects which would shed lighton the nature ofthe uni�ed

m odel,so they m ay be regarded as a (m odel-dependent) partofthe prediction rather

than as uncertainties. The rem ovable sources are estim ated �rstusing currentexperi-

m entalbounds,and then using plausible guessesforthe boundsthatm ay be available

within roughly a decade:they arenotlikely to bereduced below roughly � 1G eV.That

is the levelat which such uni�ed theories willbe testable against future experim ental

determ inationsofthe top m ass.
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1 Introduction

AtthisSnowm assm eeting,experim entalproposalshavebeen discussed which would attem pt
to m easure the m ass ofthe top quark very precisely,to perhaps a few hundred M eV,in a
tim efram e oforder a decade. It is ofinterest then to investigate how precisely can m t be
predicted theoretically,and thereby estim ate whatwe would learn aboutvarioustheoriesby
the com parison ofpredictions and experim entalresults. In this briefreport I discuss one
particularcontextin which m t can bepredicted.M ostoftheresultsIwillpresentarebased
upon thedetailed investigationscarried outwith m y collaboratorsL.J.Halland R.Rattazzi
in Refs.[1,2,3](seealsoRef.[4]),towhich thereaderisreferred forfurtherdetails.W hilethe
contextIwillfocuson willbecom plete(top-bottom -tau)Yukawa uni�cation,thequalitative
conclusions and to som e extent also the quantitative lower bounds on the precision ofthe
predictions are m uch m ore generic, at least in uni�ed scenarios: the centralvalue ofthe
predictions often (fortunately!) depend on the m odels,but m any ofthe uncertainties are
expected to bem orem odel-independent.

Roughly speaking,m easurem ents ofthe top m asscan testYukawa uni�cation [5]in the
sam e sense thatm easuring the weak m ixing angle sin2�W ,orbetteryetthe strong coupling
�3,can test gauge uni�cation. Let us �rst recallthe case ofgauge uni�cation,in order to
illustrate how the uni�cation hypothesis is tested. In uni�ed gauge theories,the standard-
m odelgaugegroup G SM = SU(3)� SU(2)� U(1)Y isusually em bedded in a sim plegroup G U

such asSU(5)orSO(10);the form eristhe sim plest,sm allestgroup thatcan accom m odate
G SM ,while SO(10)[which containsSU(5)asa subgroup]issom ewhatbiggerbutcan unify
an entire fam ily ofquarks and leptons in a single irreducible representation. The tree-level
prediction ofsuch theoriesisthe equality ofthe three gauge couplings: g1 = g2 = g3,where
g21 =

5

3
g2Y isproperly norm alized tocorrespond toa generatoroftheuni�ed gaugegroup.The

weakm ixingangleisthen predicted tobesin2�W = 3=8.Thisseem inglyincorrectprediction is
signi�cantly changed by radiativecorrectionsiftheuni�ed group G U isspontaneously broken
at a large scale M U � m Z. The leading log(M U =m Z) e�ects are then sum m ed using the
renorm alization group (RG)evolution ofthegaugecouplings,which introducesa dependence
on the particle contentofthe theory between M U and m Z. (Iwillnotdiscusstheorieswith
interm ediate scales in this work.) It is at this stage that the sin2�W ’ 0:23 prediction of
them inim alsupersym m etricextension ofthestandard m odel,theM SSM ,isstrongly favored
overthesin2�W ’ 0:215 prediction ofthestandard m odelalone.To obtain furtherprecision,
2-loop RG equationsm ay beused,in which case1-loop threshold corrections| which areof
the sam e order| m ustalso be added,and they introduce a dependence on the m assesand
couplingsofthetheoriesatthehigh scale� MU and atthelow scale� mZ.

To thisprecision,the com parison between theory and experim ent(both given in the M S
schem e atthescalem Z)reads:

sin2�predW = 0:2357� 0:0014� 0:004

sin2�exptW = 0:2319� 0:0005: (1)

(These values are not necessarily the latest and m ost authoritative ones available,but are
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su�cient forourpurposes.) The �rstuncertainty in the prediction is m ainly due to exper-
im entaluncertainty in the input value of�3(m Z) and to uncertainty in the m asses ofthe
superpartners,though allare assum ed to lie roughly below a TeV.The second theoretical
uncertainty isharderto estim ate,originating in threshold correctionsatthe GUT scale M U

and the presence ofhigher-dim ensionaloperators suppressed by inverse powers ofa higher
scalesuch asthePlanck m ass.Sincetheexperim entalvalueofsin2�W isso wellm easured,it
ism ore convenientto reverse the calculation which led to Eq.(1)and use sin2�exptW to m ake
a GUT prediction of�3(m Z):

�
pred

3 = 0:132

rem ovable
z }| {
� 0:004

irrem ovable
z }| {
� 0:015

�
expt

3 = 0:117� 0:005: (2)

(See the disclaim er above.) For our purposes the uncertainties are m ore relevant than the
centralvalues.Thehopeand theexpectation isthat,within a decade,�expt3 and atleastsom e
ofthesuperpartnerm asseswillbeknown su�ciently wellthatalltheuncertaintiesassociated
with physics at scales � mZ would be insigni�cant relative to those stem m ing from scales
>
� M U . Iwillcallthe form er \rem ovable" uncertainties and the latter \irrem ovable" since
only the form erare likely to be directly confronted and reduced by experim ents. Once the
rem ovableuncertaintiesarereduced,then com paringtheprediction of�3 with theexperim en-
talvaluewillbea m easurem ent,within theGUT context,oftheirrem ovablee�ects,which is
reallywhatism eantbyam easurem entofgaugeuni�cation:theuni�cation ofgaugecouplings
ata very high scale,within a given theory characterized by certain m assesand couplingsand
higher-dim ensionaloperatorsatthatscale.

2 Yukaw a U ni�cation

In SO(10)m odels,each entire generation ofquark and lepton super�elds(including a right-
handed neutrino)isperfectly contained in a single,16-dim ensionalirreduciblerepresentation
ofG U ,and the two Higgsdoubletsneeded in supersym m etric m odelsto give up-and down-
type quarks m asses can �t,along with a pair oftriplets,in a single 10-dim ensionalirrep.
W hilethelighttwo generationsofquarksand leptonsrequirem orestructureto explain their
m asses and m ixings,the third generation m asses m ay be welldescribed by a single,large
Yukawa coupling �G 16310H 163. [By \Yukawa uni�cation" Iwillm ean thisfulltop-bottom -
tau uni�cation,ratherthan justthebottom -tau uni�cation [6]ofearlierSU(5)m odels.]The
picturethatresultsfrom thisassum ption of(third-generation)Yukawauni�cation isappealing
in its sim plicity and resem blance to gauge uni�cation: while �t = �b = �� = �G at the
scale M U ,below thisscale the three Yukawa couplingsevolve di�erently in the non-SO(10)-
sym m etric e�ective theory. The low-energy Yukawa couplingsyield quark m asses when the
HiggsdoubletsH U and H D acquirevacuum expectation values(VEVs)vU;D ,wherev2U + v

2
D ’

(174GeV)2. In gauge uni�cation,one m easures two quantities at low energies,say sin2�W
and �em ,to �x the high-energy param etersM U and �U ;the rem aining low-energy quantity
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�3 isthen predicted.In Yukawa uni�cation,therearefourlow-energy quantities,nam ely the
threeYukawa couplingsand theratio tan� = vU =vD ,related to two high-energy param eters,
nam ely �G and a Higgs-sector param eter (orcom bination ofparam eters) which determ ines
the form ofelectroweak sym m etry breaking;the uni�cation scale is already �xed by gauge
uni�cation.Thusm b and m � areinputfrom experim ent,and m t and tan� arepredicted.

Thetop-bottom m asshierarchy in such m odelsresultsfrom a Higgs-VEV hierarchy:since
�t and �b rem ain com parableatallscales,m t=m b = (�tvU )=(�bvD )� tan� � 50.Generation
ofsuch a largehierarchy,atleastin theusualm odelsofhidden-sectorsupersym m etry break-
ing com m unicated to the M SSM atPlanckian scales,favors[3]a ratherspeci�c hierarchical
superpartnerspectrum needed tom akethetheory m ostnatural(though a�ne-tuningoforder
� 1=tan� rem ains[3,7]).Ifthe spectrum isnotstrongly hierarchical,threshold corrections
�mb=m b to thebottom quark m assintroducea strong power-law dependence ofm pred

t on the
spectrum [1](seealso Ref.[8]),so in any casethesuperspectrum ism oreintim ately involved
in Yukawauni�cation than in gaugeuni�cation.Thereforeexperim entaldeterm ination ofthis
spectrum willbecrucialin testing theYukawa uni�cation hypothesis.(Thereareothertests
ofthishypothesis,such aspredictionsofb! s [1,2,3,9],butwewillfocuson thetop m ass
in thisreport.)

3 U ncertainties

Iwillassum e in the following thatwithin the next decade orso the superspectrum willbe
roughly m apped out,eitherthrough thediscovery ofm ostofthesuperpartnersorthedeter-
m ination thatthe squarksare m uch heavierthan the higgsinosand charginos. Ifinstead all
superpartnerm asses fm i rem ain beyond experim entalreach,then the relevance ofsupersym -
m etry itselfisquestioned,while the above-m entioned �mb=m b correctionscannotbe directly
m easured. Iwillalso assum e that we willbe able to translate with su�cient precision the
M S top m assprediction,orthe related pole m assprediction m

pole

t ,into the experim entally-
m easured top m ass. M aking these assum ptions,then,cleanly separatesthe uncertainties in
theprediction ofm t into rem ovable sources:

1.thebottom quark m assm b;

2.thestrong coupling �3;

3.thepotentially large,�nitethreshold corrections�m b=m b;

4.otherthreshold corrections,usually � log(fm i=m Z);

and irrem ovable sources:

1.high-energy thresholds� log(Mi=M U )whereM i areGUT-scalem asses;

2.higher-dim ensionaloperators(asin gaugeuni�cation);

3.�t(M U )6= �b;�(M U )in certain m odels.
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Thelastpossibility exists,forexam ple,in som em odelshaving largem ixingsbetween thesec-
ond and third generations,orwhen theM SSM Higgsdoubletscontain signi�cantadm ixtures
ofm orethan a single10H representation.

Thedetailsofthecentralvalues| typically 170{180 GeV | and theuncertaintiesin the
topm assprediction canbefound inRef.[1];asbefore,itistheuncertaintiesthatareofinterest
here.In thetableIhavesum m arized thecurrentuncertaintiesin theinputparam eters� now

and the resulting uncertainties in m
pred

t . The irrem ovable uncertainties (denoted by \GUT
Thr." in thetable),which includetheabovethreesources,areonlyestim ates.Inanycasethey
arethevery e�ectsoneistryingtom easure,becausethey arejustasm uch aprediction ofany
particularYukawa-uni�ed m odelsasthe\central" value,and are only listed asuncertainties
because they are m ore m odel-dependent. They willbe elim inated (thatis,the centralvalue
willbe shifted and �xed)only when som e particularm odelischosen. Butin a decade orso
m any oftherem ovableuncertaintieswillbereduced,atleastifthesuperspectrum ispartially
characterized. It is also hoped [10]that the uncertainty in �3 willbe im proved by alm ost
an orderofm agnitude. And perhapsa com bination oflattice results,QCD sum rulesand a
betterunderstanding ofotherQCD-related issuessuch asrenorm alonswould resultin am uch
im proved (and very im portant!) determ ination ofm b(m b),the running bottom quark m ass
de�ned atitsown m assscale.(Ichoosean uncertainty of15 M eV becausethat’sroughly half
ofthe m ost optim istic uncertainties quoted today,and an orderofm agnitude sm aller than
them ostconservativeones;thusitisperhapsa fairreection ofwhatatleastsom etheorists
believe ispossible to achieve with existing theoreticalm ethods.) Allthese plausible guesses
areshown as� fut: in the table.The rangesofm t uncertainties(such as� 0:5� 2GeV)arise
becausetheuncertaintiesdepend on thecentralvaluesofthevariousparam eters,thatis,m t

m ay be m ore orlesssensitive to a given param eterwhen thatparam eter(orothers)islarge
orsm all.

Table1:Currentand futureuncertaintiesin them t prediction.

Input � now ) �m t=GeV � fut:) �m t=GeV
m b=M eV � 200 � 7 � 15 � 0:5
�3(m Z) � 0:005 � 3� 10 � 0:001 � 0:5� 2
�mb=m b sm all? ? � 10% � 0:5� 2
log ~m i � (<� 3) � 5� 10 � 10% � (<� 0:5)

GUT thr. ? � few? ? � few?

4 C onclusions

W elearn from thistablethat,even in favorablecircum stances,the\rem ovable" uncertainties
due to low-energy m easurable param eterscannotbereduced m uch below the � 1GeV level.
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Thusa m oreprecise m easurem entofm t,say to within a few hundred M eV,doesnotappear
necessary in orderto m easure the high-energy uni�cation ofallthree Yukawa couplings. An
experim entalm easurem entofm t to within � 1GeV in the nextdecade would be su�cient,
and by thetim esuch a precision isreached,therem ovableuncertaintiesm ay wellbereduced
to the sam e level, m aking m t a very usefulprobe ofthe degree ofYukawa uni�cation at
the scale M U ,and allowing discrim ination (albeitindirect) between variousYukawa-uni�ed
m odels.

One�nalnote:within afew yearswem ay wellbeabletodeterm inewhethertan� islarge
orsm allfrom m easurem entsofthe chargino and neutralino properties[11],even ifa precise
valueoftan� isnotyetavailable.Itwould besu�cientto know thattan� > 13 to conclude,
using sin� > 0:997,that�tisdeterm ined by m t towithin athird ofapercent.Then aprecise
m easurem entofm t would am ountto an alm ostdirectm easurem entofthe Yukawa coupling
�titself.Such am easurem entwould haveinteresting consequencesforawiderangeofm odels,
notjustthoseunifying thethird-generation Yukawa couplings.
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